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The L \u25a0 B. Tayfioir'srStores .
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-.'. -LAST WEEK..'
'" ' V *"

/ - •
-> -:'Our stores were crowded! -^th^^ra^tomw's^^diwe^haye '0o&"

. decided to continue our sale ofiodds^knd /enfe aaother week, -: - -
;

! •-. and we advise you to come earlyand make your selection. -All--
""

!. .(: ;- odd :lota.,of China -and Glassware, embracing many rich pat- ,~ "'\u25a0
terns ofTrench^ China and Cut Glass, to^be> closed outregardless^

r :\u25a0'<\u25a0\u25a0'- of cost. • ..... ... •

ipixEast Main Street; \u25a0*:"-'•" -*~ v.
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erijtjal alteration, for ». long^periods- to- ":-.-
cether;; but. in proportion :as; Constitu- ;-'. -ions make provisions forinterests \vhos»« f-'

aspects .liiust':change from < time "jto %
time with changing circumstanc^jthey

-
enter the domain -of such' law *a^-much'Jit
be subject-to consTantinouJfication fund

""

,;Not only,must the dk-UhK:- ;
6ions between. CoristitutionaKarid ortlin- \u25a0

t
an>-.law hitherto tecognzed and:valuedI\-~
tend to be fatally,"obscured^ biit;.th»*.'."

.rnuqh-torbe-desirecl stability of /jortsti- '

..tutional; provisions -must in great part -.\u25a0':..
be sac'rificetl.' Those Constitutions which
contain the largest'amountJof^^xtrari-
eous matter;, which does- not'concern ;at
all the structure or functions of gov-» ~i «

ernment, but- only private or particular ;W; W
interests. must, of course; however care- '

*\u25a0
fully drawn, prove subject 'to-mo^t ivy.--. ~:-
quent change. Insome; of our. States,
accprdirigty! constitutions have been as
often "changed' as important*^tatutes*
The danger is that coifstitution-makiri?;*,"i
will become with us :only- a. cumbrous i

mode, of legislation.'*- :,.-.».. . \-.\.:
••' Thlsis-vrnat.this learnetli man-hua^to-say '\u0084
about .putting into the "Constitution -mat-
ters about which the policyof State; or th.V ftpeople'may vary from time t<? time— J£,TFir |
embrace in the Constitu tioaH subjects 6J6§l§
this nature; it follows' necessarily that'.wCs:^
should make easy, the method of amend-^.U-
ing -the. Constitution; and when •\u25a0\u25a0 this "It*-- \u25a0

ttone the barrier ofprotectroriand'securitst,-:;'-
to-the rights and .liberties-'.of-'(he'people*.."-
tgiilnst perpetual change will;X>»- broken;^
down, and the distinction between constitu- 1 !
tional laws and ordinary laws is wiped outJ;?Si
Itwillbe a blow at the very foundation o£ •-
free. government. .--,„,,„..

\u25a0 "Now. Mr. Chairriiari; th'est* dl»tfngaishe<lf '\u25a0'-':':
•writefsvon /constitutional law.agree, a«. tf»^li
the doctrine, that should bo\u25a0-.obscrved.'ini,- -
mxiklns a Constlmtlon. They int »übstance« :\u25a0&
say that -mysubject should! be put'lnto a |

.Constitution about whiohth*) policy of the 7
State.. or its. people may change from;tlm«C 7$
to time. Isthe controlof.th^Uciuor.'biuiU ;S-
nes.s one: of those- sutujectsT-tl-^have saJtrthat,! believe itIs.'TMr..-.--Wood^p-nt .Wllaorf :-says itM.«. [ Um'sure" this 'will not be dls-c' I
puted." Why. rJir.i Chairman. If"therciasr Wany. one- thing that is unsettled and .unthv •.•\u25a0"££•
termlnod In the mlmls of tho American^people, and the.'people of th*>,wj>rUL-lt!i.'» ->B;
how- to man;iße,, ;.and
traffic..-;Tht;re are; those who believe- 'thaciS
this business should be "deaff-.w!fh':"iWrany t:!
other business; th»t It is a legiUmate^amC
proper .business, and should not -be dls-- \u25a0

crlmlna.ted atcainst. \u25a0 Th*rre nre> 'those wbf> '•'*\u25a0'
would, think 1t a.crime for;thi»Conven- "i'i'i, tion; to.incorporate foi- the first tlmeiiato m

Ithe"organic law of this land a provision
|recoarnlzingr that the liquortrafficIsatetfitl-^Ci
mate and proper business to be followedby "\u25a0\u25a0
;any, one. They do not want to regulate Jt. .;
ilik& the 'eentlem.'tn from Culpeper. They §5
1 want. to destroy Jt.-.'ldeslrttoread to you -.-i:
ia Hno;frQrn an address by one.pf, the great c;i
;' leaders In' the. temperunce 'mbv-emrint. tt» y
|show you what ho -thinks* -oC.It. and- how:f ;?'
iirhe- and .my friend are apart. This is

'
from an address' made before 'the And- |

:Saloon League. He says: . .'''*\u25a0"' ;.i:'!
"What is our, demand? It is that thrta :

State shall not legulize, but prohibit. -sa-»
:loons.'""""

• - - ,-...,.
!'"Thej"tlon6t want to legalized "but to-pre^:.!;*'.'
v&ntth^;sale of liquor. Then, there:ar»w?-
those who believe in tho local option law'-. |
as the tru^ method of 'dealing with thlj»i^"
business. There are thoae who beliovo tag I
tho .-,dispensary laws, and there are thos« m|

'.whYbelieve in. thlsrnew and untried replan,"'Xi
contalned-in this.measure -. \u25a0•\u25a0'»'\u25a0. VM;'-1 y

.'.:. Atr.-Chairman, there la doubt and [uricer-^
talnty among- the people as to what to1do
\u25a0with. this ;traffie. The;mejwura '-ttaelf.-.ciir- a
ries upon, its face' doubt and .-'.
as- ..t0 Its.efficiency. -It exempts the dtlei'.

'

the bulk;of. tha'Hauor; business i*Sv
done. 'Itexempts the towns and counties* All
where whisUeyis sold under the locaK op-"'? >
tion law. Why is this? »

I»ir. BARBOUR: :1^ there any town Int !;};
which whiskey is sold under the. local,bp-*!=v,
tion law? -.:.- r .. l-.- :

- : \u25a0;\u25a0:•-; ", ;\u25a0
- ,-. 3$

Mr. QUARLES: Yes. sir.
' " ''

:
Mr. BARBOUR: Thla does* <r;oWex«.-ept: :.

any ;of!them. Itdocs not Interfere -,with
-

the operation of,the local oiHlon- law.' ?"~ -,;?-;\u25a0--.;^
Mr; QUARLES: .The local option.^law'Aw

provides thatthere shall lxrheld andec- m
tion, when properly- petitioned for, and en m
vote shall i-be :taken :.whether. the 'peo'pi<»X;i
shall

"
have license or not h.-ive It.:vTbej"£'4':

vote "For lfeensfn^ the sule.oi.lntoxlcatlnrfj*
liquors,".:6r,:"Aj»afnst licensing the'aale;pt 'Mk
intoxlcatins. litjuors.".If-the 'election^l-i.

"*
carried for license, then license to, sell"-,
liyuors niust'-bc grranted, :under :cc'r'tain.%3conditions, and another local option eiec-. |
tlonVcannot' he held -within two yearn. So'

,the.'.locai.;ootion -law, after an elpctioty^i
which results in favor of license/ aiithor-i:

\u25a0lzes thecrantinjc of,license for.two years;;-
and until,another election \» held. . : • .

Mr. BARBOUR:- .1 desire to put my
frlehd bright.:-Tljose;communities. are;nocj
excepte<3- from the operation of this* pro-
vision. . ,- ; " ' •

:.
'

Mr.QUARLE3: That Is
1your iritorpro-- 7!

tation ,<ifUt:'but it-;fs ;declared •expressly. : ,
.in -this;measure; .that' it shall not :interfere 'i-h
with tha local option lawiin any respect.

'
>

"Mr..BARBOUR: Does It interfere • wiili'-S*
the-gentlemaii'3 a.rgumcnt for m»-tt>.in-;-

.terruptihlmtt:.." ... ' '
;'.-;.-\u25a0

Mr. QUAiILKS: No. sir.
""•' '

.Mr.BARBOUR:.Thefcentteman does not 1
contend ,that. where a'.locas:optlon election/^,
has been ;held and .locsil :ootion.;defeated;/S
that thatYdo«s.away:with the m'cesaitytof '\u25a0§%
obtalnirtK a"license? . ..."

Mr..QUARLES: /So, Ido not.. .But-tho^
law says thatafterthat "electWn 'Is JBeltf^p
if 'it"-go^S';for*Hcense >'->ak-iliceMlef:ma3rjibo^
granted;/. which;;rn«ans shall "be;? jjrante«tr!:<ft
when^the "applicant Us.shown to:be-flt:anU 1^th«r>place r;sultable.T?t:insist,thattthetl<K»irsKl

!optlon.. law.;is;.ln:operation" theT»«for,»two||s
years and^until/another .election 'is'.heldffs"i

!.'What'ls'- to'prevent: the- holdln^.'bf-another,^.
\u25a0 electlon:earller than>that two;y«arg.4Jfjtt;«f
\u25a0 1.-* not thelocaLoption lit-w.,

t %

./Mr;BARBOUR: As;l ucderstarvlilt.tthetirlocal'optlon law 'ls: that :llQUor-Bnould]uotl#
ibosold, lf?o-that if:thc. election jls,Eoticar^#s
!HeaStbi local.optionSlaw, la;no t;In;effe!efc3vf|ls
!-Mr.;QUARLES:

'
Thei local;option•lawJl.iip

!that-li<iuor shair riot"b*'po;diliC:a;ntaJortty||^
:of trie voters at:an election^o/deaide^'&httggs;
Ithat: itshall be aold.if th<? majority 'a,t'ajtj)sS
"eleotion" veto" that

"way^' Th*?:qimtlohJiatHi
;Issue", is whether whiskey,BhaJl -bo-soid iotMLnot;;sold^ar^;if^th«.:deciaiottsi»;.t!^esitl%s
\ shall ;bosol<l.'tbonjiw;-expr««sly;dec!area ,
jthat th&?de«islon. ?3hall^bc?;caxried|lntofei

\u25a0 effects Of course/.; licenso;imu3t;ib«ifob-i^
tamed. for! thQilocal ?optlon ilawjsays|so®^i
And"Iaguln!»ay thc

'
llciuorfdealara •are ipjrtwQ

;teeted *by'Atn*»<)lovaH'optlon *lnwS tor^ two '0,
y«ar», vand4 this e'eou ld \u25a0>,not3-.l>« iUriTtes"!th'«^.)

f'locatt'obtioh il*w»!s;i»6p6rutton."-- \u25a0 ;*"'> *$*-
"

:- MrJRICHiIOXI>:SvVr«! y<JU;notiinJ.'»t&kirtM
ln;that>proposltionithat;itfahall;-bo?soklttg
DoealHmot •atlll ?lnItho jbreasitof Jtfef? fSj

[•judger.-\«hetbor/:or;jnot:vhe"-.!;Trtllj£grartt !|*ft
ilicense."

'
V .- . - --/- ;':;

I-"-•Mr^SQUARLESv^cs.. sir ; ;̂but ,tholooi|M
jV|i»^«ttqn^he Jha*|to*dctermi 00-r!*iwh«rtll«i?Bl
!thelniau

'I*]flt:;andIth^Iplaca:aunable^&H^H
haws ?thatHoi:<l«c:ida ~iunder itheTgehertd ;-J*k^
;tlo& l̂aw/jjiiJ'*Wh<6n J3lnese %r«fjulitta^
iprovcnjthc .^jud^,i'.ucders..the >Tat<^t¥i(f^i«^;gton9.;of ;tha Court of"Appt-ala.- is coni^slji^i^
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:JoWl. option law

—
and Iwant.gentle- I

m at iftz comaiittoe to pay 'special nt-
•-.tion to tins,; because it was. to a great
ic.nt the ground ui>on which the gentle'-.
an norn Accomnc (Mr.Wcscott) attack od
-is not « roKulative measure, at all. It
oiiS'-t*4 the oonwnunity.-,to- exercise the
\u25a0lirtji ixMwoon'..ab!»olnlo prohibition and
:uttlhnUod number. of saloons in every
tnmunity. There Js no middle Rround.
•r:,l option, if<;arrJod. is total privation,
iinor cxinnot bu sold in that community
all in any quantity or under any clr-

imjft^iices.\u25a0-. It is just along those lines
\u0084{ tin- principleannounced in these, reso-
uons Turnislios relief. It is where re-
\u25a0cttability comes in. It jionnits cvei-y
n.inuniJy,every neighborhood, toregulate
c.Jtsclf, not im\y tho question whether
mcr willbe sold at nil or not. but itnlso
Ms further, and permits the citizens and. neighborhood to vay who sliall sell it,'
here h« "shall «ell it-and how many .sa-
ins thfcre shall-.l>e in the "neighborhood...
\V»> have to tidce conditions as- they ex-
:. and not as we would like to see them,

c must recog-nize the necessity for liquor
:t izvont many cases. We mus"t recognize
,c fact ih«t men Jike liquor, that a great
any willhave jt.and that if they. cannot
t it Tinder tne Jaw. they will «et it
:uin*t the law, The best, we" can do In
is mailer is to resulate it lo the very
\u25a0*t o-f oar ability to carrj' tho law as far
we can with safety, that the public cori-

i(?ncc ;md the public sentiment upon this
atter may be vrraduelly educated.
lx>cal option, if carried, prohibits the
Je. Imay be .wilUnir that a particular
an may sell liquor inmy community, bc-
nse T know from experience that he. Is a
:uid proper-man for the- sale of liquor.

y.5 I. know such men.: Ihave in my
iiid's eyo novv.cortain men. and 5f all
Joo'n-tscepcrs/ were like, them", there
nuld be no trouble whatsoever about tliis
leslion of the gale of liquor: but it is be-
iii.so a?J are net Hke th^jn that tho trou-
c arisos: an4this? willenable every com-
unlty to {;overn it<:<-if in that matter, to
iKi!upon the "Qualifications of each appli-
nt for a. license as"lo whether he is a
opc-r man forth" sa!o. of .ikjuor and
liether or aot'the place at which he uro-
ises to sell it is a proper place. Those
v matter.1

-
in \u25a0 whJch \u25a0 tli« ye<>ple Of the

•minunity are. most deeply interested. It
purely a mailer of opiiiion at last, rtntl

;o jufl.ee Ik not as good, an author'ty to
iss upon that Question as li? the jrcner.il
intiriient of ?tov comm-iiTiity:' and yet; 3
»ye known oecaskinp when'oitizens would
'^\u25a0icrtiiko to oetition rr»uits against the
"anting- Of.licenses atci-rtain places, and
hay-e the courts entirely disregard
w;m aiid throw them out uiul refuse even

» consider them, staling -they were not
\u25a0Miiis a local option election, but were
is^ing on this mailer utit'er *lie .aw; tha'
ie law said the Sicenses should be Rrant-
I if the preptindcrance of the evidence
lowed the place to be a prcjier place and
i.c man a proper maivj and Ihavo nover
*t hoard of any judj;«of tiny court who
>u3d lay duTO any rule by which his ?uc-
ssor couM detcrmlhti whether the man
as a proper man or the place a proper
ace.
Tlio?e are some ot the reasons which mi-
ce us lo advocate ihi;s measure- before
iifi committee.
This measure has been criticized to some
;t«-nt. It. is first oriiirilzc'fj as beinir n
atuio, luid then it is criticized because it
not a ptattile. That is because we do
>t ko Into particulars a-s to whether Ihe
tition shall be sworn to or not. whether
ere -shall be a Jdca.l ojition- election^
l^etoer these lists shall l>e wosted at the
urthousos". and so on. -All:that is matter
detail, and In no way affects the p'rin-

dlo w«» are trying to er.Kiaft in the Con-
Itutlon, \u25a0\u25a0 \yhich is that no license shall be
anted without the sisnatures of a ina-
rity of tho citizens who have qualified
emselves to pans upon this question,
rhe principle in no way trenches upon
c ri^ht or power of the Legislature: to
escribe additional conditions. Gentlemen
y they are unwillingto submit this mat-
r to petition. Thi« resolution and this
inciple do not inhibit the Legislature
")in proscribing- exactly the same condi-
»n3 which i.h*»y now pref-cribe, nnd the
ily effect of it. will be; that whatever
nditions they do. prescribe, or whatever
nditions exist now. in addition to those
ndilions.'and as one of them which the
(gislature is bound to prescribe, is this
c simple one. The LegriKlature might go
rther ana require it to be signed by

ree-fourths before the license should be
•inted. This »rk>es n"t prohibit, that.
Mr. LINDSAY: AVill the gentleman
;'lcl for a moment?
Vir-BAEBODR: Yes. «ir.
Ur. LINDSAY: Idesire that this ques-
m kIihII be voted upon fairly and upon
: merits. The. .ianitor informs me that
i? furnace has broken down and we are
.Me to be- without lire for some time,

•rsonnlly. 1 do not care to Ktay in the
IIv.-ithout fire. 1do not know whether
her members feel any apprehension on
at- score, but Ithink we ought to ad-
urn until we can get fire, and when this
bjee't can be really considered upon its

\Jr."GEOHGE K. ANDEHSOX: How.
Dg Vi.ic-s the gentleman from Culpeper

ir. Bai-bour) think it will take him to
nt-ludfjliis argument? \u25a0

Mr. BARBOUR: It will take me some
life li-mi*to conclude.
Vir. LIKDSAY: Ifthe eenilernan will
id,Imove that llie committee rise.

Mr. 33A2180UR: Iyield for the motion.
l"he CHAIRMAN: The gentleman from
beniftrle"! (Mr. Lindsay) moves that the
iiiniittee ri?e. \u0084

Mr. GEORGE K. ANDERSON: Icall
:n division. .\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

Che CHAIRMAN(putting- the question):
»ere is no quorum voting, and as a con-
tuiencQ the committee will rise.
Phe committee rose, and the- President
vlrig resumed the. ohiur. Mr. Turnbull
i>orU>d that tht- Committee of the AVhole
<1 had under consideration the matter
lerred tf> them, and haiv made some
orross but li?d come to no eoncluskm

\ftkrnoon session.
\\r. TOLLARD: Mr. President. T am in-
~mf\ that the furnace in this buildingis
it of.order. Ifit can be fixed, and tho
M caji bo used this afternoon. } think
• should hold an afternoon session: In

\u25a0i.-r thnt v.c may grot proper JnformaUon
;the- subject. Imove that the Sergeant-
-Arms Inquire at once as to whether the
11 c-iin be properly heated] by this after-
«m at \u25a0! <.'.-loc"k. \u25a0 v
riK- VJIESIDENT: The S<:rf;oan{-at-

\u25a0m.s willmake inquiry and report at once
the Convention whether the hall can be

\u25a0vied by 1o'clock.
Mr, PKTTIT: Mr.President, T desire to
liaire as to what contract was made with
t- owners of thi1 hall. • .
J!in PRESIDENT: The contract was to
nl it at tho rate of ?250 per month,-;; but
itime wan specified;
Mr. I'ETTJT: Then, sir,Imove ihat Aye

verse what we did yesterday evening
id abisept- the prpposlUbn comraunJcated
uM from the Legislature of Virginia,ami
Utrn to the ball of the House of Dele-
ties.
Th<- PRESIDENT: The i>roper motion
Quid be on<^ to reeonskl«'-r the vole taken
'sterday afternoon uddpting the resolu-
»"n tinri proposed.
Mr. I'ETTIT:' 1 move, then, to recon-
flcr that vote.
Tho PRESIDENT: The Chair deems it
rx»i>t-r to inform the Canvenlion that the
•solution adopted yesterday has already
<n communicated to the House of Dele-

Mr. H.AKRISON: We: were informed
tat the House of -Delegates desires the
-? of the hall from 12 until r> o'clock, and
:i\- ihe balance of the ilm«&;is offered to
ift*Convention, That would simply mcain

ia't we coulJ 1 »ot hold sessions between
and r. o'clock, and that would not suit

< at- all.Iimagine.
Mr PETTIT: AVhycan we not assemble
"io o'clock in tlic morning and on
vi]12, and then assemble at [.o'clock in
.• afternoon and go on until SV".

-
Mr AVKSCOTT: -Mr. President, Ihave
st bpen informed that 'he General As-

mblv will probably make this .body a
.'ond proposition which will enable the
VnwntJon to.""occupy , the; hall of the
cuse of D^««gutf.s until ti nVilock in the
lorrioon. 3'cnding the making of such
(.r..'«itio3) ifit should bo made, and the
nsi.itrailoii of it. 1 move that the motion
•it is now under i-onsideratioir be; laid
>\u0084;-. the lable. . ',
viuiPRESIDENT: The gentleman lrom
•comae (Mr. Woseolt) moves .thar the

foluUon offvred by the gentleman- from
uvauna (Mr. Pottlt) be laid «p_onVthe
bs<>. ." -•\u25a0;;\u25a0 .
J'he motion was agrsed to. _, .
Mr.BLAIR:Imovo that tho Convenlion
Ijourn until to-morrow monuns.'.
rhe PRESIDENT: The Chair .is-V in-
niied that the buildln-x wiillwproperly
at^d by\u25a0-"4 -o'clock this aftfmoon., Jhe)

ntloman from YV.vthe fMr.-Hlair) 'mov^
at thoConvention adjourn until 100 clock
-morrow jnorniugr. *

7 '
xl»

PERSONAL ICXPLANATION. .. -[-
vjr.HUBARD: Will tlxvgentlemanwj "u
aw that motion for.a moment? ,'

ttt. IH^AIR: Tf3: sir. ,
-

;. '
\Jr. HUJWRI):; 1d<?pim to stat« to the

invention shut after the leavo'of absenco
:uutci :ne hat!;expired, 1Ava.1? i'urilicr dc-

Jii> lamiiv. •

~iu£\-EuJ[??, A}i:•Mn IJrosic^nt Ihave
&-Thi9- «ie boiler-rooms In this.build--

nidn o^'001!!1 furnace has been put on;
\\ n««i

yh
K

Vo fire in U now.' The hall will™r^^ b"fore A-
o'dockHhis aft-

Alr PAT
t- 1̂1l^(J Wan"b>' 2 O'clock' '->

rt'r ti
U-'U-' ,RD: Imove as a substitute

\v\-i\^"c
"
loliftn-'of tho gentleman from

™Li* f^i'-..Blair) that tho chair, bo va-cated untill4 o'clock tills afternoon. . \u25a0

PHESIDKKT:. The geiulenuui from
Yu*. Y°' KichmoiuJ (Mr. Pollard) moves
<i,i

' c Chair be vacated until 4 o'clockt.Us nftornoonn AD thoso in favor of the,motion willsay aye
Mr.^TIATTOX:

"
Mr. President. Ideaifeto kuomit an amendment to that motion,

to make Jt 4::;o instead of 1. Myreason for
!1O1!15!1O1!15 sr> >s that: our urevious experiencehay been that we dp not.get here promptly

-\u0084^lnlV r raise the point of
>i

r
\ m1m

1 a vot« is ncny being: taken..f,,rr*\u25a0-, , TTv-X: Ihope the gentleman
!tt«lt withdraw that point of order.
|. The ERESmiSNT: \u25a0 The Chair thinlcs it, is too. ir-te to move. an amendment. As
Imany as favor the proposition \u25a0to meet
ith:s afternoon at 4 o'clock -.will say aye.
j-lho.«eoi)poped willsay no. •

The motion was aurood to. and the Con-
12:15 o'clock P. M.) took a re-cess until 4'o'clock P. M.

.• AFTKPv HECESS• lh"<> Convention reassembled at Uu ex-plration'of,tneVcce»sJ ' '

CORRISC-riOX OF THE RECORD.
Mr. I'ETTIT:I_ desire to correct the

record in respect' to an error ot-a word in
a iitiestion which x asked tho Rontloman
from Louisa on yesterday. The words I
used wore "nocuous desuetude.'.' As it
appears in the report it isInnocuous desue-
tude and 1do not want to go down to pos-
terity n.s saying that those principles of
our fathers that. my. friend from Louisa'
referred to could, ever fall into. desuetude
without hurting \u25a0somebody. .
PKEAMDLE AXD.CILL OF RTGHTS.

Mr. GREEN:I.move (liat the Conven-
tion resolve itself into Committee of the
Whole 'for the. further consideration of the
report of the Committee on the Preamble
nndXiiJl of Rfgh'is.. '• •

The m.6tiori was agreed to and the. Con-
vention resolved itself;into Committee of
the Whole, Mr.TurnbuU in the chair.

The CHAIRMAN: The question is* upon
the amendment offered .by the gentleman
from Albem'arlp. 'Jt'he gentleman from
Culpeper is -entitled "-to the floor. : -

Mr. HARBOUR: Mr. Chairman and gen-
tlemen of the Comnilttee. 'lfeel very keen-
ly the disadvantages; under which Ispeak
this afternoon, both in having my re-
marks on this .subject out into three or
four sections and the disabilities under
which Ilabor in attempting, to speak! at
ail. Iani .extremely hoarse, and 1 ro-
petLt the request whichIm;ide this morn-
ing that the members will not indulge in
conversation any more than is absolutely
necessary. It only adds* 1o the labor- of
the speaker, and .1hope the members will
show me this courtesy.'

At the time Isuspended my remarks I
was attempting to point out the difference
between the principle wmch is embodied
in this resolution, and the local option
principle: \u25a0 As Isaid then, local option is
prohibition, absolute prohibition of the

'sale of intoxicating liquors. The principle
embodied in this resolution is not prohibi-
tion at all. Itis neighborhood control and
neighborhood regulation of the liquor
tratlic. For instance, ifany neighborhood
or ifany county, or any district in any
county votes in favor of local option that
means prohibition of the liquor traffic,
wholesale or retail in that county or mag-
isterial district. Whereas under this reso-
lution it does not necessarily mean pro-
hibition at all. Itmeans just as many
bar-rooms as the people in the community
war.t, and Itis 5n behalf of the people who
want it. Aman mightbe willing-tohave,

luiuor sold in his neighborhond jtrovided
lie. could get it into the hands of a man
whom he considers a proper man, or pro-
vided he can .get it located at a place
iwhich he considers a proper place. This
puts it within the power of every citizen
of every -neighborhood in the. State, out-

!side of the cities, to pai=s upon tha quas-
ilion as to the fitness of the man to soli
liquor and as to the fitness of the place
wherein he proposes to sell it. So that it
is absolutely within the control of each
neighborhood whether it willbe sold there
at all. It is is sold then they" can r.ay.to

what extent itmay be sold, where it shall
be sold, and by whom sold. It is abso-
lutely flexiblo in that connection. It puts
it absolutely in the control of every com-
munity to regulate it in that way. So. I
say it is regulation of the liquor traffic
:as opposed to prohibition under the local
option laws now existing in the State
of Virginia. At the samo time the reso-
lution in no way- interftires with the opera-
tion of local option. Ifany district inany
county votes for local option then there
is nothing left. You; might get up a pe-
tition signed by every man in the county
and there could lie no license granted
there, because they./.aye said they"do not
want it. tinder any conditions, sold by
anybody or at an place within that dis-
trict. The committee, when the resolu-
tion was first adopted by it, did not think
It-interfered with local option.ln any way,

;but some criticism was raised on that
point, and in order to quiet it. In order
that this resolution might show on its

\u25a0 face that it in no way operated to In-
terfere with the exercise of!the right of
local option, which is total prohibition, it
was expressly state, and Is now ex-
l.'ressly stated in the third section of this
article, that iVshall -in now ay interfere
with the au thority of the Legislature to
adipt local option laws, nor shall it in
any way interfere with any local option

laws which are area'dy in force and ef-
fect. So it leaves the discretion of the
Legislature in that respect absolutely,
unhampered. Under the present laws, the
authority to pass upon the suitableness of

the man and the propriety of the place is

left to >thc\ judge who Brants the license.

Ile'has that matter to pass on. Icall the
attention of the .committee to the fact,

that it is more essential, under our new
judiciary system- to have this local con-
trol than it is under the old county court
system, because :under the 'old system

tiiore was a county judge who lived in
each county and he- at least knew, some-
;thing about the local conditions. He, as
a citizen of the county could gather
knowledge as to the character, of these
places and the character, of the men. That
iwas a safeguard. But under' our new ju-

diciary system where we riave only circuit
court judges to pass on- this matter, even
1hat safegn-ard will be t lirown away. _A
judge will be a stranger in a community

where he goes to grant licenses; he will
know nothing about local conditions, but

will have to bo. governed absolutely by

evidence introduced before .him. You
would put upon any, man who opposed the
granting of,a liquor license 'in any com-
muiiity the absolute necessity^^ of attack-
ing- the character and standing of an ap-
plicant for a bar-room . license in that
community. So, 1 say that this system
Is ranch more effective than local option,;
because it allows o* greater flexibility;
and in that respect "the .operation of it
must Uecessarlly ba rooil. 'What harm
can be- done, what harm can result from
it?. You hear men say that great harm
will result from the of" this
measure. 1 would Hk<» to kni>w what harm
can result from it. Inaddition to:aH the
requirerrients now provided :by law,:and "in
addition to the evidence to,be furnished
to the court, we say, you 'must -also fur-
ninh him with .specific evidence of the
desire; of the people oi:. the." cbmraur.ity

that there shall be a bar-room in- their
'nildst'i; arid that they.'nhall sign;a petitiiiri
stating that fact to the. court;.. Certainly.

Ijlo harm can; result from this 'that -does
not already result .' from tho bar-rboni,

because this is merely au additional ic-

qulreriaent.
! some objection^ Is".raised:, toi the \u25a0measure
1 because ci tios liave betn;exempted '? from

the operation of the J!principle of:;herein
'•inriounced."-'- 1! think!!Uiat was^wise^ex-
empUon, for the reaton

'
that .the con-

ditions.ln the citios tire—and as rtvuonablc';
men ,weVmustr recognized tin;!>fact—mate-/
riallydirrercnt from the conditions '}\vy
countieH,' not"as the gentleman; from;Ac-:comae .sald^ofi'accountjofrpollcejprbtec-^
tion-

J3l'lJ311"from the -veryifact that; men, do t
not reside; in';the^districtsv.wnere";thc^e!li-A
conses; would: begfaiited in cities^;;Amari!
has his,-.=,j)lacc:.".: of.."•';, business! .-in".-. ' one?
?district.

-
and -he mislil .be ac-

riualntc«i "with.1 the - ikiiess: of men
injhis .rieifThborhood- to conduct the Hqucrj
business;; but his rosidence is in:another-
distrlci,; arid. he) ?>y reason of! that fact."
has ;no;rlght to say. one way or

'

the other
as to whether his ;next "door"neighbor is
a proper man -to? engage . In tne. :HquorJ
traffic or jioU because, not being a rcsJ- ;
dent; of;-!-tlie\-' district in' 'which; the-, bar-,
room isi'sought, to be!put, he is riot en-
titled- to sign a petition !either ;for or
afjaihst'it. -!C '---""> .7', ,J,

J

"\u25a0Ariother "objection which'.'•" has' been
raised: to this measure is that it is" totally;
uni/recedented either in the legislative or-
constitutional history; of the country. I
am sure my:friend from Accomac did1riot,
know that- that- staternent was wrongs or
he would nor have made it.but'the fact
is that it is a:mistake. Inr the State of
Mississippi ;they have .this law now. It
operates; right along with the local. option
law. They both work side by. side. -There
i.-? ;io friction bet%vecn them, and -there
is no -difficulty about Hie enforcement of
the laws.. I.willcall the attention of 'this;
committee to the fact, which Irlvw stated
in the" AVashington Sentinel, the official
organ of the -liquor:dealers of the District;
of Columbia, that in the State of Missis-
sippi, prohibition under those laws -meant
proliibition arid local option :meant- local
option, and that restriction of the liquor
traffic under this regulation meant restric-
tion: and for that very reason, the editor
of that paper— in an editorial whichIread
some months ago,- and whichIintended to
read to this Convention, but -whichrr have
misplaced— called on the barkeepers of
this State to oppose ihat resolution, be-,

cause hr-. said it meant exactly what it
said, nnd accomplished the object for
which it 'was- enacted; that is. the regulat-
ion of the liquor traffic. lie'staled the
remarkable fact lhat . there was more
liquor sold in prohibition Elaine than there
was in the State ofMississippi, under the
beneficent •effect of this Jaw. Icall my
friend's attention. to the fact that in the
.great State of Missouri, one of \u25a0the- most
progressive in the United Stp.tes. •they
have jlvery much more stringent prinei- •

.pie than that which is announced here,
and that is that no litjiiorlicense can be
granted until a petition for it is. signed by
a majority of the tax-paying voters of
every precinct in the State. That is much
more stringent than the resolution which
has been reported from this committee—
not voters; but a majority of the tax-pay-
ing- voters and the g-uardians of infants
who own \u25a0 property in ithe custrict. Itre-
quires that. there shiill be a majoritr of
both of those classes, of the tax-paying
votors and the guardians, of infants who
own property in the district. The Stale
of Texas has a constitutional 1provision
requiring the Legislature to pass laws
giving the inhamtants of every election
district m the State opportunity to paps,
at stated times, upon the question of the
salq or non-sale of intoxicating- Jiquors.
Kentucky also has a similar constltutionar
provision, Ibelieve. So ; that objection
does not hold as to this provision.
Inow desire to read to the committee

an article which appeared sbma time ago-
iin the Alexandria Time?, and which is.a
|fair sample of the character of objections
j which arc raised to this provision. It
says: "The Constitutional Convention has
done much to gain the iil-willof the peo-
ple. Ithas probably done much to gain
approval, when the people come to know
what has been done: but it wMI bring,
discredit upon its membership and tho
Democratic party if it adopts the prohi-
bition clause introduced by Mr. Barbour.
The result of such a clause would be to
transfer the liquor traffic from the hands
of good nnd respectable law-abiding men
to law-breakers, who, of necessity, would
be of a disreputable class. Itwould 7~ob
the State of thousands of dollars of rev-

.pnuev-.and,—white »ot.,cr<?<;!itmg: the .evil
sought to beremedied would increase the
sale of impure liquor and add to" rather
than prevent drunkenness. •

That is the chaiMcter of the objections
which are raised to this resolution. These
matters are stated as facts, with not one
iota of argument back of them to substan-
tiate them. There is nothing in this res-
olution which gives any foundation for
such criticism, unless we assume that the
majority of the voters in every district in
this State are corrupt and want barrooms
to be run by such a class of citizens, be-
cause a barroom cannot be run unless the
bar-keeper is endorsed by the majority
;of the citizens. Ifwe grant that, then
our whole theory of government is at
fault, and we have no business here. The
people are incapable of self-government
1£ they are not capable of passing on the
:question as to whether or not a given man
|shall operate a barroom in theirTne'igh-
|borhood. AVhat is there that comes more
iclosely home to the individual than tin's
question of bar-rooms? ' What is it that he

Iis better capable of judging-;about and
:that he will-bo more apt to exerchv. his
Ijudgment in regard to than the right
Iwhich this provision :gives, with a ,view

isingle to the benefit of <the community?
iThis shows to what extent these people
are driven in their opposition to this .wise
and just principle, in their hunt for, some
grounds- upon -which to opose it. .

Now, gentlemen the next question that
arises is, do the people want this provis-
ion? It is unnecessary to refer the
members of this Convention to the large
number of petitions 'which'- have been pre-
sented; In reference to it. Ihave seen it
stated that the number of petitions which
havo been presented to . this

'
Con-

vention from every nook and; cor-
ner of this Commonwealth, is unprece-
dented in.its history. IUnderstand that
there are about 20.000 voters in this State
who have, under their own signatures, pe-
titioned you to adopt this measure. Arc
their. wishes worthy of consideration? Are
they to be "whistled down the wind?" Do
they know what they are! talking' about?
Iask the different members of this Con-
vention to .look ;'at these petitions and to
especially look at the petitions from their
:own'counties, and se<3 the character. oC.the
1 men— l-C'cause they must know thorn

—
who

Iare asking- for this measure at your.
!h\rids. Are they actuated by any selfish
motives in this matter?. "What is actuat-
ing them? !\Vhat is their object in asking

it?.. Is it.to accomplish, any .p rivate re-
venue !or is it to accomplish any private
benefit, or are they actuated by motives
of public' good and patriotism, and trying
to elevate the standard of. morality and
manhood within your . State?. The very
character of! the' names jwhich you will:
find

-
upon those petitions'will be a suffi-

cient answer to that query.
;;l!!read from a memorial addressed 'to
this Convention by the Anti-Saloon
League on this question. Itsays: . . :

""While itis needlessto remind:youof the
hundreds of petitions' which have come
up 'to you -from all classes of ;the. jCom-

moriwealth- urging, the insertion; of this
principle in the Constitution,,/ wo may,
perhaps, be. pardoned for. calling- your/at-

tentiori. especially to. the significance ;of:
the different kinds of petitions ;presented

to you.; While many of. these! petitions,

were signed by^ individual voters.!-. riumT;

Ibering thousands. . some :were signed ex-
Iclusively by .firms, ,representing .great

commercial and mariufaeturing interests,;
and numbers of.employes; others were
signed by the faculties .of

-
many, of \u25a0 the

leading institutions of learning Jn Vir-.
'giniß.; and others .still came vfrom reli-
gious' and, educational; associations,; seven

of whicfi spoke authoritatively \u25a0: for;vast
constituencies.:': -All,:

'
of,: these :.\u25a0 petitions, \u25a0

whetherrsigned by.individuals or by firms,;
or by colleges, or .by associations,, were

\u25a0Vro'mptei^^':not.'^^selfish
>':Untei^ts;^but.

b"v!:enlignteneil*:patrioUsm-thatfse^_ks(only.
.the welfare of the whole State.'; r. ;\u25a0.
Ia ek each one of>j'ou> to ask: yourself

tho' ciuestion "whether o'rvnot that?state-
ment,; cbnt:iinedrin;;thejmemoriaV;isVtrue
or not? AVhat i3;the»m6tlv!efof HheVmen
who 5 are::.as]ang:Hthis:,measure ;;at-v!yonr

hands? vAVe ull!know,;in-tho •botorh ofbur
hearth that!^the ';\u25a0; statemen t:is ue;^arid
corvect - This 'question Alias been -raised.
Ml._';chairman, and :it;.-has ;been; raised |by
~W«nr>i oS who •• are not goih» to cease staelr.

Proceedings Mthe
Constitutional Convention

Inthe structin*e'6f a republican govern

ment. a written constitution is übsu
lutely essential, and its value and worth
are largely ir. proportion to its stabil--
ity and permanence. Did we not have
a written instrument, .binding the
agents of!,the people and the people
themselves. .we would have no perman-

ent protection to the rights of the peo-
ple. The weakness o£ an unwritten
constitution is sahl to lie in the fact
that it is subject to perpetual change.
InEngland her

-
Constitution may be

changed by a simple statute; but Amer-
ican constitutions, when/ made to. con-
form'to the.^spirit and genius of our
institutions', 1safeguard and protect se-
curely and constantly the rights 6f the
people without "change, except by the
slow, deliberate' 1 and formal processes,
which add dignity, firmness and! sta-
bility to" constitutional law. The ques-
tion for us, and it is a serious one,:is
how shall we. proceed in Coirstitutton-
making? Shall- we pay no regard to
this distinction between-the functions of
a Constitutional,^Convention and the
functions of a Legislature? Is there\no
rule to guide' us? We are but novices 1

in this work and need the wisdom of the
statesmen and publicists. This republic
has existed for over a century arid a
quarter, and more than 100 constitutiorio
in thattlme have been made and surety

there must be come rule of principle'to

direct constitution-makers. Mr. Chair-
man, Ihave looked into the books and I.
thinkIhave found the rule that willat
least solve the-, question that confronts
us. Judge Cooley, in his work on Con-
stitutional Limitations, states the things
thatyou would expect to find in a. con-
stitution, which are. first, a general

;framework, of Government, to be de-
.signed under which the sovereignty of
the people is to be' exercised by repre-
sentatives chosen for the purpose; sec-
ond, "the 'qualifications of the; voter;
third, the checks and balances of.gov-.

.'"ernment;":'"fourth," Uier recogniti6ri:
-

of
self-governrherit; and fifth, a declara-
tion of- the rights- for the protection of

-andminoritie.?, which are
;enumerated.-; -Then he concludes with
this language, to -which

#
lwish to call

your special attention:
"Many other things are. found in they-7

charters of>. government;- but since,"
while they continue in force, they are. to'
remain absolute and unchangeable rule

(
s

of action and decision, it is obvious-
that they should not be made to erii-=
brace.within their iron grasp those sub--
jects in regard, to which the policy ov
interest of the State or of its people,
may vary from time to time, and which,

are therefore more properly leftvto the.
control of the Legislature, which can
more easily und speedily -make the re-.
quired_changes,!*,:.; -, .. , . .. . .

>-: :lle states; -first what-. one would -ex-
'Peqt to.find.in a- constitution, and then
he. tells us what should be left out of
a constitution. .This furnishes us a safe
guide to a proper conclusion. Is trie

.subject', that we.have under corisidera- .
tion, the control of the liquor traffic, to'
be found' among"the things mentioned
by this author, that you would expect
to find In aConstUution? Itis not to
be found there: Is it a subject in res-
pect :'to"which the" policy of the State
or its people may change from time to
time? It is. Then the/testgiven us by
Judge Cooley excludes it and it ought
not to go into the. Constitution. Iwish

.to read, you"also" what Mr. "Wobdrow
Wilson has to say in his- work '-'The!
State" on thi^ question. He is";p'ro-
fessorof constitutional law at Prince-
ton University, and is one of the most
noted, learned and able lecturers on
that subject in America. He is a Vir-:
ginian by birth,'lam proud to say, and
a native of "rhy own city. Iask your

attention particularly to what he says:
"One of the! most characteristic cir-

cumstances connected with our State
law is the threatened loss of"all real dis-
tinction between constitutional and or--
dinarylaw. ;Constitutions are In their
proper nature bodies vof law by. which
government is constituted, by which,
that is, government Is given its organi--
zation and functions. Private law, the
regulation cfjthe relations of citizens to,

each other in their -private capacities

does ,not : falL. within their legitimate
province. .This principle in fullyrecog-

nized in the.construction of our Federal'
.Constitution, which is strongandflexi^
-ble, chiefly because of its greet, its ad^-
mirable simplicity and its strictly con-
stitutional scope. ;But constitution-
making In the States, especially in'"the

Triewer States/ has
'proceeded upon "rib

such idea. N°^ only do the Constitu-:
tions of the States go very much more
into detail in;their prescriptions touch-
ing theorganizatiorifof the government:
they, go far beyond organic -provisions
arid undertake ..the ordinary, but very!
different work of legislative enactment:.

!They corrirrionly. embody'! regula tioria'for
example, with reference to \ the manage-!,
merit!of State property,-; such as canals,

arid roadsV'attd- for the.(detailed admin-;
;istratiori of(the!State;debtr{they.<leter-!
.rriirie the a'rnouritsarid sorts of property*!
• whieh>;are to;?be^exempt from seizure*
ffor\private debt;"?they ;formulate smm^
\u25a0uiaryla.w3, 'such as^those fprblddlhirfthe;
;sale of:Intdxicating liquors: at a\score !
of joints^ ;temptatlori;
orjrestrairit: the'CCeld^usually \u25a0 reserved :
;for .the ;actlon*o£ ilcgislative}bodies.'^ f.

He makes -this comment: ; r ;-
'-The objections to the practice are as

(bbyiousias|th'ey .;are weighty. General,

t'outiirieH'"of forganization, such ai tnu

|Cohsti tution Utw|M^
rtiiin«r*nsiartiiin«r*nsiavbe made to stand .without es-1

jthe meaning of:it^but;still>it'was. ar&jsvTV|
;insuch a way ihat~it' m!ght be con-

:Mr.LINDSAY:' If,the gentleman will;

allow: me/fan(].'lUskl fbr|infonnatioh.;
(was- the^ original resolution {drawn;;so.;

as to require a majority of.the register-

ed actually" voting;-or a majority;
of the '/registered voters,- to- sign]'- the
petition? _ . _;.;,. \u25a0

Mr.;BARBOUR: TlieVmajb'rjtyV p£.
.the :registerd yotersj:!;,thiril<;Xwas ;/tho!
wayjthe original resolution! read.

-
; ! -.

;V. MrJ LINDSAY: And*itlwa.3 "to;apply;
to cities, as well, .I:believe? r :!>v X

Mr^BARBOUR: 'Yes, sir.
;J.Mr.;vLINDSAY:-Hrtnaat ;l,jdesired^inr^
formation upon :was withPreference to |
the' first;pi-oposition,^^ whether "airhajorr
ityof the registered voters, a 'majority

'

\u25a0of those'Votingj or!a majority of:those
simply registered, was required. I-do
not recall. ". • ! .
;!Mr; BARBOUR: !Ido not think a.
single man, woman or child in..the
State . of;Virginia has presented ariy
petition here ;asking that;the amend

-
ment .as offerect: by you should be em-
bodied in the Constitution. Itib not be-
lieve it would;be satisfactory to a man,
woman or child in the United States,
except the* gentleman from Albemafle
and-the. bar-keepers of the!State of Vir-
\u25a0giriia. ;. \u25a0

'
';
' . '.

-
." . : .V\u25a0.'\u25a0• v .: -: ';\u25a0;.\u25a0: - :.:,

"
Mr..POLLARD:- ;May:'l;ask a ques-

tion for' information \u25a0 just along tbat

\u25a0Mr. BARBOTJR: Certainly.

'.Mr. POLLARD: You say the written
request must. be signed by. a.majority

in number of the legally qualified and
registered voters/registered in-.the town
or in the precinct of the County! wherein
such liquors arb. intended to he sold,

and :who actually voted in the last pre-
'

ceding.regular Election?
.Mr.:BARBOUR: Yea, fir. f

Mr. POLLARD: Do you mean that
\u25a0the;,same :men -

who voted in the:pre-
ceding election must be the identical
men whose names are ,bn the petition?

Mr.BARBOUR: Ithink that will be
the effect. of -that- language, sir.

Mr. POLLARD: Thenjifa man did
not'vote in: the .preceding election,' his
signature would not count?

\u25a0Mr.- BARBOUR: His signature would
not count one way. or the other/accordine:
to ray idea about it. </. . . . '

i\ir. POLLARD: He fe disciualified- or;
diKfrancliised as to 'this qrieatlon i£ he did
not vote in the preceding election?

Mr. BiVRBOUR: Yes. sir;;just exactly !

as under the present law he willbe Ois- i
franchisee! ifhe does not register. :

That is ;i. mere detail. .' however. The
committee >d6es not think that is a matter
of.principle, and if the Convention thinks
it wise to amend it in that particular, it.is
all right.' '.Ithink the certainty which is
accomplished under the resolution as
drawn is better than the. uncertainty
which will,result from having your regis-.
tration. lists, which are unpurged. As we
know, they go" sometimes for ten years
without being purged, nnd it would be a
"question :of great dimculty and doubt to
ascertain just how many of those people
were qualified voters at a given time,' and
\u25a0how many were not. T understand 1 there
is a law, embodying some features of this,
now in effect in one district in the county
of Rappahannock' in the State oC Vir-
ginia, and Inave understood that feature
of ithas given some trouble for thy ascer-
tainment of who were the qualified'voters.
Ihave undertaken, Mr. Chairman and

gentlemen of the committee, to state, in
my feeble way, to the best of my ability,
the reasons which have induced -me to
think this is a wise provision...! think. this
is a matter upon which each 'member of
this' committee should, and I• have no
doubt they will, exercise their sound ju<tg-.
ment. If it \u25a0 recommends': itself to your
wisdom,- then vote for It. Ifit 'does not.
then vote ayainst it; but Iwill tellyou'
that the only way in. which: to set this,
matter settled is by some.such provision:
as :the -committee has reported;, and es-
pecially tlo Iurge you not to' flout theso-
people by such provisions as that offered
here by the sontleman from Albemarle
(Mr.;Lindsay). Co not giyu these people a

:ship*in the face.* If;~their proposttiorr is
not just and reasonable, vote it down. ;but

do not give tnem any. such milk and water
stuff as has been introdtuced here, by the.
gentleman 'from Albemarle, which nobody
wants, and which- these people who have
sent up these petitions will resent. They
do not want it.

'
'"•,'

'-:. Ithank, you gentlemen for the attention
you have given me.

Mr.QUARLES: Mr. Chairman, Ideem
it proper that Ishould brietly- explain
my position on the measure "now pend-
ing hefore this committee.

In the early part of the session, in
June, Ithink it was,Ioffered a reso-
lution in Convention relating to the
sale of intoxicating liquors, which was
referred to the Legislative Committee,
of which Iam a member. This resolu-
tion was introduced by me at the re-

fquest.of one of my .constituents, which
was stated at the time. Iwas not the.
author of it, nor didIassume any res-
ponsibility for it,which was clearly 'in-.
dicated by the manner in which! ifwa'3
offered.- . \u25a0

' • "'* " * " •'.
; The Legislative Committee, soon after
this reference, considered the resolution
and indefinitely postponed .it. Shortly

subsequent to this, the gentleman from
Culpeper (Mr. Barbour) offered a reso-
lution on the same subject, which was
referred to the Committee, on the Pre-
amble and BillofRights, and that com-
mittee favorably reported the resolution
withsome modifications in the shape of
the ordinance wehave under consideraj

tion. These two resolutions as origin-

ally introduced contained as their prin-
cipal feature the provision \u25a0'..that; no li-
cense should be granted to sell ardent
spirits except upon the written request

of a majority of the registered voters

of the:precinct in which.it Is pror>osed-
to locate the business. They differ in

this respect widely and materially.from

the ordinance we are considering. They

npply alike to the cities and the coun-
ties, whereas this ordinance does not
apply to the cities, where! most of the
whiskey is sold and most of the, evil
resulting therefrom exists, but is con-

linod to certain counties arid 'towns
where comparatively but little whiskey

is sold.. They require, asIhave stated,

the signatures to a petition of a major-
ity of the registered voters in order for
"a license to be granted, whereas this or--

dinarice provides for a majority innum-

ber of. the registered voters who ac-

tually voted. Itwill be noted that the
petitions that.have floodedthis Conven-.'
tion did.not pray for the adoption "of

.this ordinance, but.for/ the adoption of:"
the i'Barbour-Quarlea re'^olution; ; by

which name the two resolutions ..offered
are known.'! ;

' . -J
Mr.BARBOUR: MayIinterrupt:the-

'"gentleman? -. ;
\u0084; Mr.-QUARLES:,Yes,; sir.
;Mr.

;BARBOUR:; Will you vote for
the :resolutiono n with the •am end mentln
it which 3rou have indicated? .-

Mr. QUAPtLES: I•will answer youi!

question in a minute. . -
, -.••. ;-. ,

Mr.^Chairman,; at; the meetingsof the
Legislative Committee. held last July to
consider the first/resolution, I;ttierii.vot-,

ed against 'that'resolution on the ground

that itrelated to a matter.: that? should
not'be dealt with by!a -Constitutional
Convention, "but \u25a0by;^a .Legislatui-eonly;

.and Isay!to.'thVgaritlenian. that after/
maturely /considering ithe matter from:
that time to this, Iam confirmed inray

icohvictiori that^r acted?right!ih:castlns !

my vote as Idid:at that meeting. -But,
Jsir, the oi-dinance is far,worse than the
'resolutions.
' :!Now;;rMr. Chairman, ;we ;shpuld :jiot1!

the^facti that ;we^are; en-i
'^ged^nltheibusine^s'ofJr^kiri^^jCOT^
\ atitution, and not in enactihgisjatutesi "\
that thur-e is a distinction. "'betweenltne"

:>t n, Conßtltutlonal Coriven-'
;?tion!fasidithe 'functions !of a Legislature; I

'agritationvof nhisHiueataoriAuntil^t is set-}
Hied/ !It-has igoV' to:te\ set tied. \The?qUes-

'
:tlon";:indT the^only.^juestionC'vyliichpcbh-:
fronts; us .\u25a0"nowj::is'-.wliet;heti;":oj,:"_irot'i'w«I:;:are'
ffoihgitq]n.ltl:;themutoisDttlfij;itvor;'areygo-
ing;.to;say" toHhem;Vwe»VwiH (not 'aidfand*
not Ji)ennlt'themito"setileJ.it\just.^yeti-,be^:
'cause; that jls;as . far \u25a0-. ay ;,,tve

-ckii;^go. No }
',matter what: ybur!!;!yote \u25a0} may \u25a0-be' on"this
-Question /people;
:'of' r̂irgiiUa;'aro-}joiny,to;haye'thlarmattcr :
Fettled .before.; they are dohe Yviih;it. - U
Iwiirread-asaiii-froitt-the some memo-;.

jrial ialons /these \u25a0 lines.; Tit ;says: %i}'HZ
1 ."Here undoubtedly; is;"<an _

Instance -yerl^;
fyins'tlie wisdom oC-tli-t words ol; a Presi-'
dent .01' ;t*ne: United- States whom we' all

1

|reVere: -Heal ;.- issues ca innot fbe-manrif ac-
j:tured :by(the ;leaders ;'o c political
jand real ones cannot t«b evaded by;poli-~
'jtical 'parties. ..The; V?a 1 political-: issues
of\u25a0'\u25a0: the day "•declare .- them selves and ;come
out of thu depths of th at deep which* we.
cail:public 9plnioh.'-j;-ln, a Democracy Tit:
isJveither;;%fe,nor:right^to;;go/ai^inst
p.v/Mic- opinion, when that, public
is, enlightened, rational, honest,-! practical-'
ly^urianirnous !:arid:prorn pted only;.by.:the
common weal. Console nee,- has. .hardly!
more claim upon the indlvidiiarthan 'such
public .'opinion 'has upon the .Democratic
statesman, particularly .so -when:his'own
private judgment cannot but approve the
wisdom" of the measure !desired ":;by"-the'
people. For who among: you will! chal-
lenge, the naked principle:."that a voter,has
alright to say' whether or not a saloon
shall be planted near ...s home?!'

" . !
!Are we, by voting-, do^vn this provis-

ion, going to keep this matter alive, as
a political question in Vflrginia,as you
surely will do; or are you going- to re-
fer the whole matter to the -people
themselves ,for .direct and immediate
settlement, without, any-; unsettling- of
political alliances or politicalaffiliations
in-Virginia? That is all-that'this reso-
lution, does. Itdoes not fasten this
principle in the Constitution. Itmerely:
'says -that this single question- snail be;

submitted to the people of Virginia di-
rectly. The committee 'has not recom-
mended to the peopie of;Virginia- that
this principle should be fastened- in the
Constitution. We simply t?ay that we
put itinproper forra so that, ifadopted,

Itwillbe legal and effective. "We refer.
;the whole matter back to our "princi-
pals for their ratification or for their
rejection., unincumbeved by any other,
question.
Ifyou are considering only the' good

of the Democratic party and are seek-;
ing nothing higher than that. Iappeal
to you to .know whether or not this is
not a wise course simply from that
standpoint? Let the people pass on this
question directly. Ifthey, do not .want
It they will vote 1it down." IE-they do
want it'they!are entitled to -have it.
Is there any gentleman on the floor,of
this Convention that willdeny the pro-
position that if the people of Virginia
want this measure they are entitled to
it? This resolution, as reported, pre-
sents that question directly Ho them,

unincumbered by any consideration-
just the narrow question, do yon want
this provision in your Constitution or
not? "Itell you it is the only way to
get rid of this question, to get rid of it

in. a. way that you- will know will be
:

satisfactory to the people, because there
willjbe no appeal from that decision.
You will know, when it is made that.it
is.a measure they,' want, because itcan
only be adopted by their vote. Do we
want to throw itout as a matter :ttf be
referred to the members of. the House
of Delegates? Should the people ."be
compelled to turn down a good man for;

the House of Delegates merely because

his views do not coincide with their
views on this question?

Mr. JAMES W.G ORDON: Is it the
idea of the committee that this provis-

ion, if adopted; should!,: be submitted-
.separately. to the vote of the people,
no matter what shall be done with the
body of the Constitution? .

Mr.BARBOUR: Yes, sir. This is the
report of the committee on this subject:

In view of the widespread interest
which the discussion of the subject, and
its consideration by the committee have
excited in the State since the assem-
bling of this Convention, and of- the
fact that it received but little or no
public discussion prior thereto, in order-
to insure; that this, principle may not
become a part of- the. Constitution
against the wishes of people who will

be affected by it, and .that the people
may express their wishes on this sub-
ject unhampered by \u25a0 other; provisions

of the Constitution or any other consid-
erations of cny kind,,it isrecommended
that this clause be submitted separate-
ly to voters of the territory, affected
by its provisions, who may be. qualified

to. voteUnder the. new .Constitution,
either" at the same time that the new
Constitution is submitted for ratifica-!
tion, or at the first election held under
its provisions.

'
:

There was some dissatisfaction with
merely that report on the subject, with-
out the same idea being embodied in
the. resolution. . In-order to meet "that
objection, the' committee have recom-
mended, as a fourth clause to' thisarti-
cle, the following section:

"The above provisions shall not go

into effect nor become a part: of .this
Constitution until.and except the same
be submitted to the qualified voters un-

der this Constitution "residing . within
the' limits of the. State affected hereby,

at a separate election held for the pur-

pose, as! hereinafter provided .in -the
final; schedule, .cynd' be ratified by. a

majority' of thoser-voting at said elec-
. tion.'.' ; ; \u25a0; : :!- --. ,

%

-
What objection .can there be to that

provision? Is itnot the very essence of
Democracy? Does it

;.nqt|' provide -for
:a settlement of this vexed .questiori'/and

for"it's 'final settlement, 'and .for a*set-
tiemeriViri/ a way that we-knowwillbe
satisfactory to the people t\ve represent?/

Because we do not, undertake -to pass
upon it ourselves, but refer the
matter back to them. \u25a0\u25a0' -. \r

! These 20,000 voters, who have asked for
this petition have certainly made out

a prima facie case; of a desire "on.; the
part of the public for the enactment of
this clause. They have certainly :pre- \u25a0

sented ay case sufficient to justify -the
Convention inproviding that it':shall be:
submitted ,to the; voters: Whatever
may be our individual opinions "on itas

citizens as to its-wisdom,! itis our sol-!
emn duty when this i-esolution :has been
asked for'by.2o,ooo. voters of the state .of
Virginia,'and by.a class* ofvoters which

'willrank with any that have ever!asked :

for"-'the' adoption oorf rany provision :into

trie!Constitution, to submit this matter
to 'them, arid- it:is ith'a; only way;it;can;

be settled, and'finally settled. . :;::; \u25a0'

\u25a0 :\u25a0' Mr. LJNDSAY:;.' Will^tli^gentleman
permit an interruption?: ;

' ....
: BARBOUR: Certainly, sir. ;;---

\u25a0\u25a0 Mr.:LINDSAYi: pHas .there beenVany

petition sent to this body

"trieTresolutiori in;its "present :form?-; \u25a0';
Mi\ BARBOUR:^! do not knbvv' that

there has/ iriUhe ;present :form,: sir.nVAs
Iattempted 'ta''point out;in the ;!very
start,; the;v principle^embodied; in!!;:this'
resolution" is'the same astthat embodied:

clause; of the!;Quarj'es resolution
that'wascaßked^for.; ItJsHtie/ petition

:)dea"{th'at:..the£hmjoi;ity;.>wa^
:comrjiittee shas 'done ;is to mateejthat'"ldea
"legally effective, in the "event 'it \u25a0is
adopted. The resolution] as :; originally,
presented, was not drawn, Isuppose, by
iilawyer.. Jt waj drawn'ihartisticallyv-

;Anv. !.i.r..iti' \u25a0•!*":! could I'uhdeWtand'


